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CONDITIONS AT CLEMSON.

We tfrint in another column a reviewof conditions at Clemson college

by Superintendent of Education J. E.

Swearingen. We refer to it mainly to

call attention to a recommendation,

or rather a suggestion, made by Mr.

Swearingeii. that the matter of charging
tuition in State colleges is an evil

common to al1 of them and should be

abolisned.
We agree entirely with this suggestion,

and six or eight years ago when

thp pditor of The Herald and News

was a member of the legislature, he

offered a bill abolishing tuition charges
in all States colleges. It is not

only an evil, but it offers an inducement
to many people to make false

statements as to their financial abil-

ity in order to save the pitiaDie tuition
that they have to pay for their

bov or girl entering college. The tuition
charge is $40.00 a year and from

the S34 cadets at Clemson, the t^tal

collection last year was only $5,050.
We believe also that scholarships

provided by the State should be azolyoung
men and women who really are
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able to educate themselves, or whose

parents are able to pay for their education.
We believe that the State

should maintain all her higher institutions
of learning and say to every

boy and girl in South Carolina that

here are these institutions, free to all

of you who are prepared to enter,

and we believe we could safely make

thP assertion that any boy or girl in

South Carolina, who is prepared toj
enter the Freshman class and has

the capacity and ambition to take a

higher education, could find a way.

AS TO ROADS.

It is with no intention to criticise

anybody, but with the hope tnat we

may wake up the proper officials and

the people of the county, that we call

attention to the fact that one traversingthe roads in the upper portion
of his State will be forced to the conclusion

that the roads of Xewberry

county do not compare favorably with

the roads of the otner counties betM-oonhprp and Greenville, along

either route which may be chosen.

There is a wonderful development
going forward in the upper section of

South Carolina, and there is little

doubt that it was made possible in

the beginning by the improvement of
miKlid Vli<rhwav«!
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One of Newberry county's greatest
needs is better roads, and when the

people of Newberry county wake up

to a realization of this great need

they are going to demand better

roads, and when they demaL'l them

they will have them.
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The News and Courier and the

Florence Times have advanced ab-!
surd propositions in connection with

the course of Governor Elease in the

military matter. We are not surprised
at the absurdity of the position

taken by the Times. We are rather

surprised at the attitude of the News

and Courier.

In an editorial reproduced in the
Yotvc nnrl fnnripr. the Florence Times

says:

"Every little bit helps and Adjutant
General Moore is doing his shareto*
wards boosting Blease into the senate."
Of course everybody knows that AdjutantGeneral Moore's mistakes

could not boost anybody into office.

Why not come out like a man and acknowledgethat the course of the gov~~ri'n c o Y"» rl
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is receiving the commendation of the

militia and of the people of the
State?

Commenting upon the editorial of
the Times, the News and Courier says

liiC gen ticniaxi 111 qucoLiuu V^rc-u^iaA

Moore) has been successful in enabling
the governor to recover himself

from the highly embarrassing position
4

in which he was left when his corres-'

ponder.ee with Secretary of War Garrison
terminated." This is unworthy

of the News and Courier.
As matter of fact, the position taken

by the governor has saved one-

third of the militia organization of

South Carolina, in that portion of the

State where the militia is really needed,
and why try to charge up tor General
Moore's mistakes.sad though

they be.the result of the course of

wisdom taken at the proper time?
Better acknowledg the corn. It is

more manly.

THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY.
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Kohn..PeopJp Coming and

Going.

Special to The Herald and ICews.
Prosperity, July 31..Miss Lena

Lester, of the Columbia hospital, is
spending her vacation here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lester.

Miss Mary Connelly spent several
days this week at Irmo.

Miss Rosa Ridgell, of Batesburg, en

route to Greenville, stopped over here
to visit her aunts, Mesdames A. M.
Lester and J. L. Wise.

Mrs. Virgil Kohn has returned from
Blacksburg.

Mrs. Thornwell Haynes and daughter,Miss Sarah Mae, have returned
to their home in Hickory, X. C., after
a month's stay with Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Bowers.

Mrs. X. L. Black and daughter,
Miss Essie, have returned from a visit
to Dr. A. L. Black at Bowman.

Miss Edith Fulmer, of Saluda, is

visiting Mrs. L. I. Shealy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominick and

children are spending the week at the
Isle of Palms.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter has returned
from a short visit to Columbia.
Miss Ellen Werts has as her guest

Miss Julia Matthews, of Ninety Six.
Miss Fannie Cook, of Atlanta, is

visiting Mrs. G. W. Harmon.
Miss Annie Fellers has as her

guests Misses Nesbitt and Simpson,
of Piedmont.

Mr. W. E. Moseley is visiting in Atlantaand Newnan, Ga.
Mrs. Jim Price and little Doris

Price, of Columbia, visited Mesdames
W. A. Moseley and F. E. Schumpert
last week.

Mr. Tom Wicker, of Newberry,
spent Sunday with Dr. G. W\ Harmon.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. Simpson, of Cowpens,are visiting tie former's parents,Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Mrs. L. A. Black, of Bowman, is

visiting Mrs. L. A. Black.
Mrs. L. W. Harmon visited in

Ridgeland this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Boozer, of

Lexington, X. C., have been visiting
Mrs. J. P. Wheeler.

Mr. S. D. Duncan, of Spartanburg,
spent Tuesday with Mr. John Crosson.
Mr. Holland Paysinger has returnjed to Newberry, after spending severaldays with Mr. Vernon Wheeler.
Mr. Lois Dominick has gone to
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of Police J. C. Duncan leaves

today for a month's vacation to his*
former home, Blackstourg.

A!iss Kate Thompson, of Columbia,
is spending a^ew days with Miss IsolineWycjae

Prof, and Mrs. Lawrence Sease, of
* r\ «. n

Clemson college, are visiung ui.

Y. Hunter.
Lawyer C. C. Wyche, of Spartanburg,spent the week-end at home.
Mrs. George Bearden and daughter,

Miss Elizabeth, of North Carolina, are

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Luth!er.

Dr. Young Brown will locate at

Lake City, S. C.
Mr. Jesse Ballentine, of Chapin, is

visiting Mr. McFall Wise.
The spacious country home of Mr.

S. J. Kohn was thrown open on Tues-

day when his charming daughter,
Miss Marie, entertained her numerous

friends.
The home was a veritable bower

of beauty, and the lawn dotted with

many Japanese lanterns added much
to the fairly land appearance. The

punch bowl was wreameu m a garlandof green and red and gracefully
presided over by Mrs. Virgil Kohn.

A delicious ice course was served by
Miss Doris Kohn and Master George
Wise. After much merriment the

young people disbanded but the mem-

ories will linger long of this evening.
The "younger set" was entertained

by Miss Susan Quattlebaum on Mondayevening at their hospitable home.
The punch bowl was presided over

by Miss Lester. Many merry games
were indulged in on the lawn, made
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ice course was served.

Friends are merely people we are

privileged to tell our troubles to.

Any man with a camera can take
a. house in the country.

TW OIMi: !\ Vf'KKCK:
MANY I5ADLY HIIM

;
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injuries not serious; L. \Y. McDaniel,
Orr's, head badly cut and serious in-;
ternal injuries; Louis Samuels, Chester,traveling salesman, face badly
gashed; John Taylor, Richburg, inter-'
nal injuries; C. M. Sibley, Richburg,
internal injuries, hurt seriously; F.
M. Simpson, Richburg, ear and chest[
badly cut; J. VvT. Dye, Bascomville,!
v. ^ » n-%-% + TTT A Piirfltnn
UctUlJ- V; U L Ull iicau , »». -rx. vui viuii, *»*

Lawn, both legs broken, arms badly
cut, condition critical; Misses Maggie!
and Carrie Sadler, Rock Hill, badly
bruised; the Rev. S. R. Hope, Mullins,;
body contusions; David Ray, Shelby,
X. C., back wrenched; J. P. Ya'ndle,
Chester, back bruised and head se-;
verely cut; 0. W. Brady, Exum, X.
C., arm, knee, leg and head cut; Anna
"1 oimg, colored, Orr's, body contu-

sions; A. B. Oxford, mail clerk, Edge-,
mont, X. C., leg badly mashed; Phililips, baggage master, ankle badly
hurt; J. M. Jones, Chester, eye prob-!
nhiv ic-rinrlcpd out and bad cuts and
bruises, seriously injured; Miss MarthaMarion, Richburg, serious injury:
to ankle; Mrs. J. 0. Barber, Richburg, j
severe bodily contusions and cuts; J.

j H. Hale, Atlanta, Ga., skull badly'
fractured; B. D. Phillips. Xinety-Six,
jaw broken and internal injuries; T. j
i T V/ii-fh Pornlino cliprht in-
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juries; D. A. Mauthen, Richburg, skull
fractured and bad bruises; James
Gcodwin, Richburg, skull crushed,!
ccndtion serious; E. W. Gibson,;
Rossville, knee injured; C. H. Dunlap,Fort La\v!:i, back wrenched; W.:
T. Gladden, Fort Lawn, severe cuts;
D?nnr PonV L.q?iP9«;fPT\ trnvplirior'

salesman, hip and arm badly hurt: C.
H. Turner, Fort Lawn, head and back
cut; Carl Turner, internal injuries;
Clifton Ferguson, Fort Lawn, bad
icuts on face and arms; Roy Clifton,,
Fort Lawn, bad cut in head; Bose
Mob ley, colored, Rici'burg, severe internalinjuries.

Risked Life to Save Child.
Mrs. C. 0. Williams and children,!

Beatrice. Betty, Oscar, Mildred and
baby, of CorpusJChristi, Tex., who
have bee;i visiting relatives near

Lancaster, were all badly injured,
especially the mother, for whose recoverythere are serious fears. She
risked her own life to save that of
her youngest child.

B. F. Roberts, a traveling salesman
frnm ATacnn fio Hirl cnmo ViormV
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work saving the lives of five. Tihe
train from the wrek with the dead and
wounded on board reached Chester at
9.30 o'clock tonight and was met by
a tremendous crowd, all anxious for
news of relatives and friends. The
wounded were all taken to the hosA1 rt'if + Vl A AT'A AV> r\ t f ACrt Art 1 TT
piiai, VYIUJ LIIC CAUCptlUJU Ui tiiuoc XJU.1J

slightly hurt, and an extra force is
on duty tonight. The physicians renderedheroic 'service and were given
valuable assistance by Richburg and
Rock Hill physicians.

Newt)erry A. R. P., Church.
There will be the regular preachinor porvii-oo r»r> novt Qnndov m nTil 1 n or
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Rev. R. M. Stevenson, D. D., head of
the department of Bible in the Woman'scollege, of Due West.Txy.| v

charge of the service. Sunday school
at 10 a. ri., preaching at 11 a. m.

Rev. R M. Stevenson, D. D., "will
r\rao rtV* r.v tV» n L"ir\ rr'r« A "O
yi ca^n inc a licca r\.. ±X.

P. church on next Sunday afternoon
at 4 p. m. The Sunday school will
begin at 3.30 p. m.
On the next Sunday Rev. Charles

Haddon Xabers, now supplying the
pulpit of the Newberry A. R. P.,
church will begin work in Prosperityand Cannon's Creek A. R. P.,
churches. The services in Prosperitywill be held at 11 a. m., and at
Cannon's Creek at 4 p. m. The Sundayschool meets at each place an

hour before preaching service.

3IOORE BLAMES GOT. BLEASE.

Denounces Charge That He Intended
to Eeceiye Pay For Encamp-

ments.,

Columbia, July 29.."If the State of
South Carolina had not been so very
unfortunate in having suc'i a man as

Governor Blease as its chief executive,all of this confusion and strife,
to say nothing of the disgrace which
has been heaped upon her fair name

by his actions, would not have exist-
TJ IS n n A V> a olnno ic onlol V TO-
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sponsible for the present conditions
existing in military affairs, as it is
impossble to maintain military disciplineuTider such conditions. His ef-
forts to relieve himself of the re- ;

sponsibility and place it upon me and i

my administration has failed utterly."
This was the heated rejoinder which ;
A/?it ria-n TV W Mrtnrp martp todav. <
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in a dictated statement in which he
excoriated Governor Cole. L. Blease. (

"I take this opportunity of denouinc- ;

ing his statement that I intended to 1

draw pay as wilfully and maliciously c

false," asid the adjutant general, in

referring to the governor's charge r

of the extra pay. Gen. Moore says e
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that he will get affidavits from severalnffippr« whom* he nam£S to sub-

stantiate his statement that he told j
them before any of Governor Blease's
criticisms appeared that he did not

intend to take any extra pay.
His statement in full follows:

Gen. Moore's $tatemeut;
"State of South Carolina, Adjutant!

General's office, Columbia, S. C.:

"Replying to Governor Elease's in-

terview carried in The News and j
Courier and several other daily pa-

pers of July 27, in which he states

that I had special orders No. 60 is-

sued in order that I might draw pay I

on these encampments, I have pre-1
viously denied this charge and by way
of explanation stated that I had told
Col. Babb, the disbursing officer for
South Carolina, who called my atten-:
tion to the provision contained in circularNo. 2, which allowed the adjutantgeneral pay during State en-

campments for 1913, that I could not

conscientiously accept this pay becauseof the shortage of funds belongingto the National Guard of this
State. This conversation with Col.
Babb took place some ten days or two

weeks before the encampment and I
also had a conversation with former

Adjt. Gen. John D. Frost, covering |
this same subject aind made the same I
statement to him, together with
Major R. Boyd Cole, of the 3d infantry,and several officers of this regimentat the beginning of camp at

Aiken, S. C., all of which was previousto the criticisms made by GovernorBlease, covering the purport of

special orders No. 60. I will, as soon

as I can get them prepared, furnish
affidavits substantiating the above
conversations had with these officers,
which I am sure will conclusively
contradict his contentions to all fair

thinking people, and, as far as he is

concerned, I take this opportunity of

denou/ncing his statement tnat i intendedto draw pay as wilfully and

maliciously false.
"My reasons for issuing special or-

ders No. 60 were simply to advise the

regimental commanders of my inten- :

tion to be present at these encamp-

nents for the purpose of making the j

annual field inspections for this year j
md for no other reasons whatsoever. ]

"Answering his caustic criticisms <

3f me, my ability, etc, carried in The j ]

s'ews and Courier of July 28, I *

lave only this to say that if the State j
)f South Carolina had not been bo 2

rery unfortunate in havijng such a I (

nan as Governor Blease as its chief
sxecuti-ve, all of this confusion and
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To teach Fork School No. 55, term
six months, salary $40.00 per month.

Applicants may apply to either of the
undersigned on or before August 16,
1913.

J. B. Livingston,
Pomaria, S. C.

S. R. Metts,
Prosperity, S. C.

Drayton Kinard,
Pomaria, S. C.

7-28-3t.

which has been heaped upon her fair
name by his actions, would not have
existed. He, and he alone, is solely
responsible for the present conditions
existing in military affar.s, as it is

impossible to maintain military disciTlinplindpr cnrh positions. His ef-
forts to relieve himself of the responsibilitiesand place them upon
Tie and my administration has failidutterly. As stated previously, I am

jerfectly willing to leave to the citi:ensof South Carolina this question
)f responsibility and blame.

"William W. Moore,
"The Adjutant General."
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County of Newberry. <

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate ^
Judge. \
Whereas, Mrs. Ann Shealy hath

made suit to me, to grant her Let-
,iers 01 Aamimsirauon ci me i^STaie

of and effects of G. M. Shealy
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kii dred "

and creditors of the said G. M. Shealy, \
deceased, that they be and appear \
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
hp hplri at Nfiwhprrv. S. f!. nn Alienist

9th, 1913, next after publication thereofat 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 26th day ^

of July Anno Domini, 1913.
C. C. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C. ^

The Inexcusable Person.
Washington Star.
"Would you see a lady stand in a

street car while you sat down?"
"Never!" replied the inexcusable 1

person. "I'd hold my newspaper heforemy eyes." <


